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Vtencerned.

Paul and Virginia
By HELENA IIOYT GUAM

Toe Much Meney in Paul's Pocket
S I1E left the heufe Pnul thrust n Mart thinking nheut one's......salary irem.. . ..ii

tentative hand into his trousers .Jienuny merning--nn- u i. i u..
pocket and found nothing.

II. .,..l, " l, .. f " " --' "u,l'"'
f e r e d Ills fingers j ,.y fnt ensought the v- -t pocket hu neighbor. "I hail
where he often found niwny8 been prettvrngrnnt d m e s. and m,lcI) of u roei wlj,
even grenter coins, but menc. -b- afere I vreU
this morning there
va no treasure te

the search.
"Darn funny!''
Hut It was n fact.

Up wns broke no far
n current silver was

and he reluctantly reached

h" las

Jnte another pocket fetched Rutherford was by any chance a mind
job eia mnieiu in mere rcpesca reader.t elltary S5 bill. "Out I cut if out," said Rutherford.
, today's only Thursda- y- !rithu,,h,?.t l,ccu,,in'" "formed

long wait te Monday for the old ghost ' spendthrift!; n discussing
te walk " their late indiscretions. 'Yes, 1,..",. cut And new ,1 can't unit till

Aa he rode fewnrd his thoughts pfly,iay remes
yrre given ever te the problem what itp )nnKh 'nsain as bc caught Paul'she done with S.i since pUI2e, -- lancemorning He was stumped, lie didn't "Oh, Mire,"' shrugged Ruherferd. "I

B0W u.d te be en pins nredles te get my
"FIclIe. there ' a voice ncr his salary Saturday becnute I needed it.

and Its owner rat beside I'm jut rfs impatient, new, toe, for
him. Saturday te nreund, but net te get
I "Greetings," said Pan' lie smiled n' hands en the cash for that rensen."
Xt Jack Rutherford. "Ne?" questioned I'nul politely, bc- -

. S'llnlnK be n bit bored.
Well, week s halfi gei.e. "N0,,e. I grab It new hur-- y right

Hotherfera. I split the week up Inte 0TCr ,,e bank threw m about
?lxth. he grinned amiably, "and I 0 pr of lt then r takc mr

em off every day. I Mir.? de like' little book home, the iiiI-u.- and
1 see Saturday come around.
: "Take half a day PtT?"
t The ether man bboek Lii aean
jaughed,
J "Nope. Saturday' valary e'ay in
Joint," he replied inelegant;: .

S Paul wondered. What a life : Te

Threusn
By JEAN

Men
i me. vatd n in- - te de ith each ether

Hned man a little IIt charm comes of being in
wrri- - nwra, an sorts ei siny iiang ether iveple. in contfiltevHnn 'irhr tn-- e ninr, mnp.r l.rtrft.

5y girls?"
' This was greeted with the usual
ht laughter. Rut one jeuns who
ihad been rather quietly amuvd at their
"allies, looked up verleusly arid said :

t "That's no joke I'll tell yen whj.
Ilnd th reason why I'm net

for the wiimer at a beaut.
fcbew.
1 "The girl who has net been told frex
jjthe crad'e beautiful h'.e n will in
jail make a much better pa!
Jter any man. Instead of wenderins

morning

Wi Hues
NEWTON

T'iy Marry Homely
facetiously Kvervthing.

interested

ioekiug

probability

constantly wnetner loeKing popular complacent
ruv in - our planer reallyenough a thought ha

-- I,, u- - in ;. aa personality an- - partner."
aumircr ler uer

filling glances.
brother marne. a

neither pretty particu-
jlarly geed looking. But she
t'ihaxm of manner than
jrirl I ever V.'bat hae tne

The Weman's Exchange
X, Taking Care of Hair
;T the of Fonei 9 fnst.
V Dear Madam you ta remedy te remove an

hair' 'i am conscious of !'.

quite distressed. W T. M

is nut'e if weu'd
te wash It often. Pe

levery two weeks 1n between time
a tonic which ou can

Hiiro recommended te ye'i at any
."(tore. Massage nbey two

vnlngs a '. and en eth-- - "
,nlngs use water method

u,wd In cae that is. appl; inp
the flnjrer-tlp- s te acaip Jr. an

Tward circular ir.ot'.en

, Who Would Like Mitzr
tht ter 0 Wenen j

i Dear Madum I have n . er- prtt;
J"emale kitten, mltei and white, aheii'
Tflve months RPd I would like te
t. geed home She is of.'"'-llenate- ,

geed r.atured and
!lea,n. I would like te te

Is fend of She
"brothers, and I found homes al nf
them. But I hae te ask ur "
gtt llttle Mitsi home. Once b"'rr

jl aekel help j ou through
jnest column and rnr

I ure among a..
Evrninii Vfat..'' Lcijecr

;eme eno will war1 Mi'zi V A !'
ture temo e Mil- -

a cute a kt'ten
"name address will be In-- mi mi.

be te ere he will csll en
!he telephone or write te editor uf

Weman's Page asking te"--

Lettering
f A Vdtter 0' H'OTci'"

; Dear Madam k'd'v d ;e
If there u demand she.v

jcard writers'' 7 centfrr.T'iS'
taklrg up a course In in s lire -

would like te knew if 1. 'could pay r-- .'

te de se
t Any advice an g ve m 01 .f

Subject will b grea'lv apprec'af'd
i A RSVDFP
3 would ha'e te im'Jlre at ar.c'js
fslacee of buslnns In erds' te nrd cj'

there le rr.uch demand peraet.. .n
tthls trads. Of course thers d

lett n tak'r? it up te- - .'0
Iceuld attend nlgf cla'ees at ere ff

ec'ioeIb 'n h '" nd
course in lettering As n are j

ttarested tn this of th rg r c

a splendid Idea, and
IHad there 1? te b f'Ut rt
ntudylnp if. if ou are urab!'

te I' up as a
a.

s
i Correct Idea
Te M Fdxter of H'ptnnf 3

I Dear Mad.ir.i 1 jl 1.' ,. t ..n- -

W HATS It'll vr
i 11 1.1 i'.n mxir:

i r - j- -

ern I

ir t"e
vrwr A

'Fn'I , 1 vx. yJXI
S

Ml- -

i Hvet- - n."i mi 'b I. frletirj.
Jnd u' ihei,e r- - '"
Jthelr m'dur hnspitalitlif H'Jf nelp.V
: te be asked te pUr at
'btht of eery lr'tid a ndr

be "netwe" of automobile gueuts
M colossal. accept a If they

"oenfrrlng favor, then declare
ttjit they prefer reuto ether than
,Uiat chosen their host
I manners are as requisite te
meter parties as te any ether social

'gatheringti. guest muut dictate
te th hostess, must accept

.rxefull whatever preuram havi,
iljeen arranged. enmr of car

" Is quite wltblti rigiiis when he q .iet
)rtecllnes te alter h' itnerary te iiteate
't)i whlrp of etie. n eminent j

1torwhe Ueslru te se mme pelpt
of interest ipeluded In tha propeied
Jrvt. -

nswin
f .. .1 - .." "

1

up. I used te
my pay around in
jenn, ou
knew that time
Thursday are'iud
I'd down te the

i

Paul colored sulltily wondered if
mid

umcu

"Gesh, "",s,

sir,
ifi town "

Monday

and

shoulder de'iu
roll

"
returned aud

t0
nml
and

gust

who

help

Haa

me gt n pretty geed thril! cut of that
entry, I watit te tell the world.

Well, se long,' he car
And l'aul stared with undoing

at paper the 'vjt te
office.

Tomemiw Upstairs or IKjmti?

f r--
a eman s

Girls
"Tell

young te grMi;
ewirr and'

it's same

hew

Interesting

sidering them, in utter lack of
or conceit.

"On ether hand, prettv. pert
lift!, sister thinks only thing of
interest te in universe
should n sweet little self. I
almost hear saying, every time we
meet. 'Hew me in mv
hnt'- - Ieu'f think I nm riultc ?

Ne. hnv-cn'- t a chance inworld, young thereaany ahead of jeu"
"That is why." he continued "jnm

myself in runningsue is ner for the. and young
mincnL uim uviiiij i lames, preter the

mired will give mere worth-whil- e girl who been
?j uiiicm. speiien anu win tnere-er- e make w

a net as ter pal
einer umi prey

My sirl wa;
nor

has mere
the lct-iekfn- c

met.

the
Editor

Will kindi: :e.'
Utt ei!v from
"the very and

Since your eK.
!e well tlii-- i enC

and.
Me for oily

d--

with the ten.c
the

cold same
i each

the out

Se id. Pcv

old, tine
for her ery

aim ver:
give her some

.one cats. had four
for

fro-- n ;cr
was

And feil that
render

I'm will
nam for Your

and
Ite sent any

the
til "he

Pctt
Will ye'i

Jtne any for
have been

;lnr

;e'j

Teu

t& for
mcj

the
fthe arf
iv

?ort woe
3jb j''J hae

the fun get
een latr:

tini take

the
Pae

have

I
ru

f;ar
1

' -

"iiif..iii
most iiy

like H.r
ere f'r

They
a und

by
;oed

i

The net
host but

may
Te the

Ins

any except
may
wt

the next
........(n

carrv
my

and ay. de
by the

came

Y
and

out

and

out.

and
cntunt

man.

the

odor

who

euid

!at
and left tli'

eyes
lr.s all the

nrucre

the

her

the her
the

any one the
her can

her
de you like new
jeu

you
'he man are toe

men like are net the

Kuciui-- i butthe net
and and life

hair

The

taVe

reme
were

some

and

ever

I have taken this from an nctu.il mn
veratieu. And while it is a ratherstrong indictment of the prettv girl andits application t all pretty girls would
bc manifestly unfair, still it seems te
me that thire Is something in it. What
de you think?

--r.er noe' vhicli iue te waflh.hut I i,., in doubt as te the degree ofwate- - te use. On of n-- y friends saidnet te tli nk of using anything but coldnafr. and nethfr one told me net tegne a te any water hut boiling-he- twater, s I think t will compremiteand ue lukex.irm water that i, d's-seh- e

ion" soap flakes In a little
and tlin add enough het and coldwater te rnaUe the water lukewarm

Please adv se me whether I am correct,as I wa-- f te wa.ih it r.s seen as poe-slbl-

for it rc-ds-- it TtL'TH IX(t course, te combine 'arieuc sorte of
advice does net often work ou' but In
tils cas, it lias for you hae found the- ghf method e' ''ashing jour sweater.
The full d'r-rMe- r.s win be gnen en thecentaln'ng the soap (lakes, se thatyou can ;! abeu the quantity te use

Head Your Character
Cv Dtgby D'ill.pi

liemy NNritin;

Thif is a type of handwriting ir.at :

bj no means rare It ii, also nn ex.
Eoed sign of character, yet

It. ii) doubtful if many people cvrr gv.
it a vnd thought; from this angle

Heavy writing is usuallv deno uith
preferring

a p'n nis nana is cnararferlf.- -
tie, because be bears upon the pen br.-- -

llv
It. denetef. a vigorous nature, of the

type wbieli is net very sensitive te fine
tfaades of dlfTfrcuce. bss rather
than th rermnl (ympathy for ethers,
and rather mere than the uertDal
amount of elf tnterct.

People who writ thu eert of baud
are net bahfu! M'bey have a ;reat deal
of s'niraeee. Bnd often are Bg;res:iv

the point of being pugtacieus, and
'Q ertreme case?, of being bullies.

Ibeje the. signs of character wbib
hej-- i vritiu? betrayj le men. In
women the ftery 1; pretry much the
Lree though the mental .tendencies
hew themwlves m the desire te rioei

mate an.,; , fiarfmg cf etber;

Tomorrow- - Iw rtrew

f'hr Question Cemer
Todaj'e Inquiries

1. TV hen wearing a fur coat, or j
fur ceekplece. hew is it perrlb!e
te keep th" in.-id- e cellar clean
vi thou r Hearing a stuffy scarf'

'.'. lu wl'.it arnumg iay is a cop.
eeiei't ij;. 're- - fafhienerj''

il Descrilie ii eharm.ng end ut!lue
fastening ieen en one 0f i(,e newer
bags?

1. What nam" did the rt of King
Kdward I' of l"ngland bear'- -

.1 Hew jre sen.e, etquisite bucVles
for crening wear fashioned eethat
they are miniatures of a tjpe of
Anther ernument seen en the sport

hoe?
.! Vdt snort". ear. wbat sort of bnt

' uew and ' iun '!

eslenIajS Ansct-- j

1. et four small eggplnntr.. out oft
top and hollow nut the cen-

ter te make thera into unusual
looking vases for yellow chrysan-tben-um- s

ou the Thanksgiving
table.

2. A new apple corer b&s a strong
spring in the center of the knives,

bich pushes the core as the
knife cuts it loose

,". Seme Interesting boudoir lamp
whirb need no eliade nre made of
thin china in tbc tbane of lanes
with lids, with the wirn enlrring
at the base of the stand.

1. ):iliabeth of Yerk was the wif of
Henry VII and lived (n Cog-lan- d

in the latter part of the fif-

teenth century.
5. Menkey fur, in white. Is used )

n fringe te form n finish for nn
arresting Mrect frock.

0 If a bend ihalu that is te be .";
ter girdle if toe narrow fa-t-

Hie iilddle of it en a wider belt
(nude of the material of the dress.

: a

Please Tell Me
What te Do

BvjCVNTHIA

Serry, but "It Can't De Did"
Dear Cmtli.n The writer in a Term

student, J would like te mt Miss 1921.
STUDENT.

A Puizled Girl
lt' gotten en your nerves and you

are probably when the
boys pass Just ferset about It nnd
de net notice them and they vU net
annoy you.

What Is Meaning of "Big-Timer"- ?

Dear Cynthia Can you k.ndly give
me the definition of "big-tlmcr- used
hv eonie of the yeunc folk? 1 would
l.k te hear what theee words mean. la
there any bad meaning In that, or does
It mean that a Rlrl gote out a let?
In this ciLiHs it Is a girl.

Pleaae let me have th.s definition no
icon ua you can. BLU12 KYES.

Ordinarily nTeaklng It meane that n
boy or girl Is always en the go, net
(satisfied te ctay at home, but must go
te Hhoue, portlee and dance-- all th
llme. An a llfe devoted entirely te
pleasure la net a normal or wise one,
It 1b net a pralBewerthy thing. Dui
badness la net implied by the term.

About Present-Givin- g

Dear Cynthia I would like a little
advice, from you. 1 have been going with
a girl, eighteen, for a little mere than
sis menthu and I would like te knew
what I should get her Christina aa
s. present. She has a sister and I
would l.ke te knew if it Is necessary
te buy her a Chr.stmas preucnt. And
Is It necessary te buy her mother one'.'

JIMMIB D.
Ser.d the sirl a liandseme box of

candy, und you might eend her mother
a few flowers. There l no occasion for
sending a gift te the Ulster, nor Is thcrs
any obligation te send te the mother. It
would by a ery courteous thing te de,
however.

if you want something a Kttle mere
personal te send the girl you might buy
her a fan or a book or an umbrella.

she wants Friends . to Less and t Venn ,.,. ,,,,. , ,, Pftn,nnen
Dear Cynthia I am a girl of slmj.1.1 keen reed rlrcnlntleneen and could nass In leeks. Have only

been In Philadelphia three months aa
I have Itvtd in Chicago, and that's
where I left all of my friends.
national. ty Is Pelluli, and friends la my
problem. Wa have no relatives at all
In Phlladelnhla. '

New, dear Cthia. where can I meet
people of my own nationality? I dance,
play the piano and elng, se It wouldn't
be se hard for me te get But
the Idea la. where? I have ver;' nice
parents and could enterta n all the com-
pany I wish te have at home. Can some
of your readers also help If possible,
weau.e I certainly no teei hirange sum
lonesome. MISS CHICAGO.

I .Miss Geldman at 1503 Arch street
knows all about various girl clubs and
ways of malting friends, and she will
help you. 1 am sure, ll : ou go te sec ncr.

Going te a Party
Dear Cynthia I am Invited te a dance

and recept.en en November 25. It will
be the llret 0110 I ever attended. Pleace
tell me what I should de and what I
eheuld say te thoee who sent me the
Invitation.

I have a new figured Canten crepe
dress with black s'.eevvs. Would that
be suitable for me te wear with black
satin slippers? T m only sixteen years
of age, but leek elder.

If a chap takes me home, should I ajk
him te call or Just tlutnk him?

The Invitation read at S:30. Should
I get there before or after?

E. A. B.

Arr.e at the party nbeut 9 o'clock.
As you go Inte the ballroom, seek out
veur hobteee and make soma plea-ean-

remarks about hew delightful It In te
be there and that it wa ery nice te be
asked. If you have a light drr.Bs white
or a llgnt coier) wear 11 in preierence
te a dark eno. Girls of sixteen
wear light colors at partiee If at all
possible

Yeu should have veur brother or
father call for j'eu te go home. De net
trust te some one asking jeu. Yeu
might have te go alone.

He Speaks Incorrectly
Dear Once mere I' hve a

little problem te present te you. I am
sixteen and have recently met a boy
one var elder at a dance. He teemed
te like me very much, danced with me a
let and asked te take me home. When
we get henv. he came in for a little
while and met mother and daddy. Be-

fore he left he allied me te go te a
fraternity dance vithhlm next month
I consented, w.th mother's permission.
N'e'v her Is tny problem. I like this
bev ever he much; he le attractive, geed-lookin-

and There is
just one thing that I object te. H
encaks very peer grammar. He nays,

deae. It." "I was latng down," etc.
Pe think, when T knew l.lm btr, ,

t'la-- " it reuld offend him te menten,
this.? I ueuldn t hurt his feltngs for
fie world, but hat te have that 0:10
little thing ypeil a nice hey. Alse, In
pasmg 'nay I express my opln.en en
bobbed hair? If a girl In tough and
common nhc Is tough vlth bobbed hair.
hair In puffs,, or hair any ether wav

it, but even nhen he ucs a lenK r.ge. Its te I ttl bother, se

are

thr

out

a

for

My

orrfertable and se nmcii mere beceni
Lnc DOBBnr- - HAIR.

Vhen neu knew him better you can
prhapB ull his attention te his falling
If ou de It very' carefully. Very often
a bev or girl can tactfully help another
In theic matters, but It must be tactful.

BENNY'S

By Lcc Papc

Tep "a.s smeaking l)hmd the paper,
after rupp'r aud ma ted, Willjum, I.

i pt te ihew you ray new bat, new
Wii;i)ri T wa-ii- t veur1 candid opinion
te den ray jeu like if if you don't,
because if you depf thcres still time
for tne te change If.

And ihe went out of the Toem and
came back agen with her new hat en.
being a red kind of a hat with black .

and yelle things, ma sajlng. New mind
Willyum. dent eay jeu like it if jeu
lenr, new take a geed leek at it frst.

And she narted te awk erreund the
room with the hat still en e pep could

" it ail erreund without wnwklng cr-'-

; ni ,t himself pep saying. Wc, it n a
n, e hat, T think, all things considered
I think its a nice hat.

Wat de you mean by all things con- -

fldered, Willyum? ed ma, that neunde
eb If jeu had a secret reservation or a
dubble meening or something, and pep
fed Xet at alt, net at. all, eny perhaps
for one thing majbe it has quite a geed
cei et red en it, you uute tay.

Wy Willyum tin-- , ideer, you mite J"
r.utl.mg of the kind, one reason wy I

took thU parflck.er hat waa becauRei It
wai se inconspicuous, jeu dent knew
wat youre tawLing about, Wilyuni scd
me.

I sippebft net, dent notice me, eny I
thawt perhaps the hole bat, 'in a way of
speeking, leeks a little large for you, .ed
pep.

Larce, veil upon my werd Willyum,
you muvf bc b'ind or crar' or femethiug
th: eEnlng. the hats small if cnything.
if teu aunt te knew the truth. Red ma.
and p"p sed. Im a great bcleevrr in tbe
truth and Im clad te knew the bat U all
rite and Its bin a grate pleszure aud a
unfergettible ixperience te hare you
listen te ray judgment with sutch an
open mind.

O Willyum, de you and truly
think its all rite? sed ma.

Absiloetly and positive!; e. k., hed
pep. and ma bed, u liiytim i ti.tnK

ure i en cueet ter eiiTttiliiR,
l fi'l rrj-- t our .iudRemi'iit j.1( J

i iiiii he 'at jest aa it l.. us long as
jeu euy he

lu a trrae life if you dot weekcn,
sed pep and get behind tbe paper agen

Times have cuancd since the first but wc cling te one custom which will never grew
wc still hunt for for our dinner. But it used te be the men of the who

forth Inte the snowy, blewy nnd nbeit the wilds of New fowl with their
fearless it is new the women of the who arm with house money and
market baskets and ream about the city the place te buy the fowl. It Is still the

women who prepare and cook nDd serve It after they get it,

or 1
eight-- 1 In

aleig.

me

should

reely

fared

I heir UlL'n tl ere Oil tin- -

That gees without

By ,rUS. M. A. WILSON
CjVA7?if. till. V .Vr. f. A. TVV.aO't,

HE'S STILL THE HERO OF. THE DAY

Thanksgiving,
turkeys whereas family
weather prowled England seeking

blunderbusses, household themselves
seeking cheapest However,

Mrs. Wilson Recommends the Spirit
of Early England Housewives

Hospitality These Fortunate Thankfulness

LITTLE

NOTE BOOK

New

JUleSSingS LXprcSSCa lyeurscnlp. haying.
Old-Tim- e Thanksgiving

AH
riehts rrscrved

in the dim twilight in n
SITTING England city, a dear old
lady Hearing her ninetieth year wna
reminiscing of the days that have

passed. She spoke with a thought of

her ern days, when, as a young house-

wife, hedged around with the stern tra-

ditions and customs of the time, she

had labored for nearly two weeks be-

fore this nuspicieuB occasion te have
her heum and pantry In order e that
when this helidny, which is second te
none In the New England States, ar-

rived, she would be nble te de it ample
justice. . , , .

anu i'iilirep.aces"i"1 "'.:,'-- "

together mere or si
scarcity of many het en. degrees
gave wlc ricn caKe9, elew even.

Hut her Btn,n..i rPieneconcern,
forefathers, she had en array of pre
pared en nor pantry micu mm iu-d-

would de real credit te our modern
hotels. Hememaklng was, Indeed, a la- -

""The of has Dear Mrs.
thankful for. net only

modern utensils, btjt

also tradltienH and customs arc m very
.!... thnt she no longer'

her tablefcelft U neceswry overload
nnd Fluff the family with ever-rle- h and
highly seasoned that usually re-

quire a day or two of home doctoring
befero the etira has recovered.

Let the spirit of true heFnitality urge

teu te te enr tame mis iia.
is leVs: fortunate. A lonely eeul.

awav from kith and tin. h must
spend a cheerless day eating in n

,;,er,t nnd then attempting te tind eel- -

a'ci? a theatre.
This should be a day when the fare- -

...,..n meetine resci'-- i m"iI'llllIIi ll,11V
i.-i- t., .llneer :irrnnccs for the

hnlW. whirl." nuickly fellow. Han
1 nl means, uml.thls
need net. be nn cxpen-u- e or overly dec-

orated tree, just a vine or ba

sare tree leaded wiih homemade
and goodies that family,

easily make in the evenings after
supper.

V.i- - ,u-- iionel r.e.ir.en coedief- - the
mine'e. the fruit cake nnd PtnalVpOakes;

every heart.

.,. iiA,,iAniiinp rnriie

cathrr
coming and that

!an
life, family

Canten Crcpc
est

vMmU

eubdeb sets

matter
bleue

This
girl from fourteen

na'J crop" with plcelej
faUi't? tnmi iniue,
eu'j nj.

dctnil model

may white

'X

improves vears ey
Teach that home best.

real oppor-
tunity early learn housewifely

that early
housewife true founder
thanksgiving spirit early

dajs.

WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. Wilren Will kindly

baking
cakes pies? Where
thermometer

MRS.
Three temperature) used bak-

ing and nre fellow
cakes, even.

degree Knhr. lujer leaf
met erate even, e.iu te

utensjls. with
nee.le.1

lw

house
Fuhr.

fruItlike tleuBhty ninneer

feeds
with your nddress repeat

will give you name
firm that makes thermometers.
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In hew te

deed te be
conveniences l"i

i,nnlnt.
te

feeds

bring

res-- 1

in

Kv

can

fiuf.

de

Green
Line plate plain

then iill with very thin slices
green tomatoes, tilling plate quite

raisins added
place betl

brettii
tablespoons of flour.

One
teaspoon of

Onc-fuurt- h teaspoon of clevu.
spread tomatoes

then place crust soda,
with pelted butter

bake blew
utca.

Wllt-e- Will
kindly make citron

hare garden
aud' would upc them.

MISS
ilclly

citron
cold watersnd analc. '"" witiimi,ppincet;:o'd-tlm- e daintiesdeiteacies

.iifa. ThrUcry tlewly tintncceptalilevery nrinrs Then

green
MRS.

desire. New

hfty

asure both cltreu
or co..'""...".... ,n!,hn Trnteri let Ktiind ever nlirht

hesnitab ei '",., ,,,.. juice,
ev--r be motto eue-ha- lf pound finely chopped

with heart overflowing ferved ginger and cup
thunkselvlng MCbMngtj citron water in

Most jmi hi--
- citron waB eoeuca.

te spread palatable attractive t"eds tir ,ijPFehe aUgar and then
fore family. proud 'hank- - hrinp boil, tlely
ful with heubCv,ifelj dignity j, nite thick. Yeu may

meal rral (j,, if
visual effort our hands.

T'lnn. in real Thanifglvlng tplrlt,
te family close opeui ou

IMAf IM'a true iUuw,vl,
jcar, knew with

intimati' and loving heme-theltere-

the American preppcrp and

Freck
f.s brnart Lilian f

By COWNNE LOW L'

aturally tbe the
vcal&t. Fer she tbaree in all the mature
modes, bow simple, and why
should In the elongated
of fashion? frock for the'

of le cishteen it in'
duite ceod for her elder sistpr -- ii

t w of canton Hir
'laneU p at
laehed te tl iiiiuuu

of this s the vestce
finely plaited handkerchief linen

be of either or led

the diligent service.
the children is

Give Uie young daughter a
te these

tasks made the doughty pio-
neer the of the
renl in the
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a pie with

and
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Three-fourth- s cup of
The.
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One-ha- lf nuttitej.

Mix und ever the
and u top one

the top crut
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V I a few my
like te
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end cookcover
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in

the is very ten- -

and in
e p ru vi .'the add nf two lerneus,

T, f.'l jour of pre
a with praifc one of for

nnd for the irera each cup of the and the
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be- -
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veur Be and te n cooking
a true that tn ,,.,, iB
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even
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layer

peunii

make

deep pas-
try

sugar.

brush

Pear Mrs.

jelly

ama'u

citron

giving

eoenomv
sugar

High,

until

This

reur
Tire tcapoens uf ciimiine,
Three quarters teaspoon of altspn-t- ,
One-hal- f teaspoon of cleies.
Tie eecurely in a piece of cheetecieth

and remove before turning the jelly
in the glaaj-ec-

Dear Mrs. Wilten Will you givs
reripes for tilpt of tele. alje tartar
..iuce and Kucian dreblng?

MRS. L.
Tilet of tub ' made a follews:
fcrasen tbe filets and then roll lightly

in flour, then dip in beaten pgg and
milk, then roll in fine breadcrumbs,
then fry a jelden brown in Emekin; het
fat

Tartar Saure
Tbrer-'vartcr- s cup of mayettnats:
')nc snur pickle, chopped ttry fine,
One hill oitei'it. chopped fine,
7'irv bit of tjnrlti ,

cup of Hvely ('topped
parsley.

Beat te mi!

Ituvilun Dressing
')ni cup of mayonnaise,
One rate grated beat.
One raw yrated onten.
One mw nrctcd carrot.
Pi' of garlic.
On'half teaspoon et mustn il

I ite teacpoent of -- 'irjar,
Juce of lemon.
Beat te nui.

Adventures With
j a Purse

if you knew what I mean. The question
i then resolves itself into hew best te
keep Unit circulation er circulatiug
Well, here is eno way: Yeu can buy
a scalp comb, which differs from the
garden variety of comb in that it is
perfectly round. And the method is
this: Yeu apply the comb te your
head with n circular motion. This pro-
motes geed circulation and Uecpn your
scalp in geed condition. The price of
this comb is twenty cents.

N And while we ere en the hubjed, for
the benefit of theso who hnve net read
of them before, and whose hair seems
te be regretfully but Irrevocably de-
puting, there Is a tonic comb that has
been ui-e- successfully by many who nrc

well harassed by hirsute difficul-
ties, te put it kindly. This comb costs
ilfty cents. Te the end is attached n
rubber bulb te be filled with u geed hair
tonic. The teeth are hollow se that
when the comb is' applied te the scalp
the tonic In the bulb comes through and
N carefully nnd easily distributed
through the hair by means of the hollow
teeth. This is, of course, about the
most thorough method one can find ler
applying ft tonic te the hair.

One shop is havinj a miIe of these
black Japanese quilted vctts for wear
under the wilt coat en cold days for
Sl.Ce. The original price of tlwc jack-el- s

wa3 :?2. If you have ever worn
one you knew what n comfort it affords
in cold weather. And it is no light in
weight and bulk that it tnken up practi-
cally no room under the tightest fitting
suit coat.

.r.er n,m'.'' e' !'"t ! Veron' rtEditor or nnpnr Walnut SOOO or Main leeiWtnctu li hours of 0 and D.

Te Bleach Cottens
A bleaching fluid for white cottons

and linens may be made na follower
ever nnd Four of

and

gallon of boiling water, nnd eno pound
j of chloride of lime. Put the soda In an
agate kettle, add one gallon nf boiling
water, boil fifteen minutes. Stir In the
lime, breaking up the lumps with a
stick. Lht cool and settle, then pour or
siphon off inle bottles, L'6c one cupful te
a pall of water for blcaeblnz vellew
goods. This can be used only en cottons
and linens, will des.tiey color, and muM
either have fcpveral rinses afterward or
nu nmraenia nnfe te neutralise it. Gen-
eral proportion 2 per cent.

Things You'll Leve te Make

Weel Medallion
Gurdlc

V V i,. llilt-i- 4

An Interesting touch la slven a terge,
trlcetlne or sillt frock by trimming; It
vlth a WOOL MEDALLION" GIRDLE.
Ciechet trough two-Inc- h square worsted
medallions te fit around the waistline
when they are Joined corner te corner
After joining all the squares, tack t'-i-

upper and lower comers te the free!-- .

Kuu a. crushed ribbon or silk belt under
the medallions lack come of the, me-
dallions down one Fide of the skirt andrun a sath under them. Have a Ions
end hanging below th hem. Make the
medallions of this effective WOOL

GIIIDLB of brlghtlv colored
wool and use ribbon or slllt of a dar'rerehada than the n.attr.ul ut the frecl- -

KLOrtA

HATS CLEANED

51 N. 7th St.

Remodeled
In th newest ahapts

for vert and eutlnc
Onr 40 jenri. nf ..

perlenre Is at jour
eeltlce.

Steinman
rhenet Market StST

Tlninchi Jeffersen Dje Werka, 10V 8. l!th

That Brisk, Rich Flavour
round in every cup of the genuine

HO AT An All

is the true flaveur of the perfectly preserved
leaf. This unique flaveur hae wen for Saladsthe largest sale e! any tea In America, , .

l c

Yeu Have to Be About Eieht or Ten
te Have the Ideal Thanksgiving

Do Yeu Remember TItat Day That Yeu Used te Have, With I
t. -- .... .. f 1.- - i....... T r. Ilis customs ana us siiuiuijmuuns ana its

Glorious Realizations?

OUGHT te be a cold, very blewy
ITday te be the Ideal Thanksgiving.

And you should be about eight or ten,
setting up in the mern'ng with a sense
of anticipation and excitement.

Teu don't cct up se very early, bc
cause there's no school,1 but you go te
church with the family, and the excited
feeling gets a bit subdued because it
seems se much like just another Sunday.

Hut en your way home you find that
It Isn't Sunday, Uscatise you can walk
along the curb and fall off noisily, aud
make friends with a strange deg and
threw a stick for him without having
mother tell you net te make se much
noise.

And then you meet Sally Ann, your
best friend, befero lunch and you never
de that en Sunday and play around
with her for a while.

Neither of you has en her Sunday
best, fie that proves that it's just a
holiday.

there's lunch, a light affair,
usually, because you are all going te

grandma's for dinner In the evening.
Oyster stew Ik Us principal feature,

although of course there nre ether things
te keep you from Getting hungry In tht
afternoon.

Fer at half-pa- st one veu all start out,
the family and sometimes Sally Ann
and tome of her family, te walk te the
football ticld.

That's very exciting.
The wind is cold and exhilarating and

the family is in geed humor, which
keeps you laughlng and having a geed
time, right along.

Then the game la always fun. only
your feet and your nose get se cold that
veu can't think of much else toward
the end of the afternoon.

But there's warmth te be found In

fact walking home again, nnd then a big

"Should a Weman Tell?
By DEYO

nil. bu Ledoer Cemvanu

Jlntctherne Emery decides te marry
Dane Merrill icitheat telling him that
she has once been in love, icith another
man. She disoevcrs that Dane is very
narrow in his ideas about xcemen, ana
that he is looking te her te exert an
ittftuenca ever Julie, his little butterfly
sister. Julie has fallen in levo tctth
a man much elder than herself, and
she confides in Hawthorne. Shortly
after this Hawthorne discovers te her
horror that Julie's lever is no ether
than Cranford Blake, the man she
herself once loved in. the past.

CI1APT13U xxvm
Deadlock

TRACED with Dane's questinn. I

realized tnat i nau ie say Mimeiuui,.
O, Dane, little did you realize hew you

tortured me as you sat there opposite
probing me with your questions!

I resolved te make light of the entire
thing.

"I think you're worrying needlessly

about it, dear. Te tell the truth. T

don't knew Carrell Blackton at all
well. Julie was with me one day wheu

I met him, and I introduced them
then."

"And this friendship developed from

btich e blight thing? It's incredible.

Why didn't you speak t.i me about it
when you knew .Tulle was seeing Iiim?"

"I didn't knew until just a few days

a8- - ...
"When did you firp.t meet teis man .'

"Leng before I var. married."
"And you didn't knew him well?"
I tried te speak, but the words would

net come. 1 shook my head and Dane
looked at tne suddenly as though he
didn't, believe me.

"Hawthorne." he cried out hhnrply.
"you're telling me the truth, you re net
trving te conceal anything from me?'

'New was the time for mp te threw
mvbelf en his mercy, te tell him every-

thing I knew, te ask his heln and pro-

tection. Hut I hed glimpsed the celd-neF- B

in his eyes, I had heard the
in bin voice, nnd I was

afraid of losing something I might nerjr
regain. Words rushed te my lips and
I beard mjself speaking.

"Whv, Dane, of course I'm telling
veu the" truth. Wby de you doubt me,
why de you leek at me like that?"

Something liue relief seitencd nie fea-

tures suddenly.
"VtArtentft f TTfintfift if. Vie KtiPA 7

couldn't bear it If you deceived me about
anvtsing."

Mnrtba appeared in the doorway nnd
announced dinner. It was with a sigh
of relief that I rose, and we went te
the tahle together. Dane's arm nreund
me. He was mine again, nil mine, and
during the meal we chatted casually.

MANY PEOPLE
Take a few teps off Chestnut
Street ou U'th otrcet rnip'y le
sce the

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

We shall bc glad te have veu
reme in. don't feel obliged
te purchase.

The Century Flower Shep
12th SI. Brlew Chestnut Street

I ZOO Lecml Strrrl

fire In the fireplace, and you twarm and comfortable, and hungry n5
almost sleepy.

that comes theAFTER real event of

Upstairs in your ewr llttlereur c!i In ilrnpn In nil j V roeM

and you get all bathed and dressed

tlfi.l rlM,en Ihef .T . ""l?. 6U
. av. . . . " i"1, "" your nif

wear e bright red ribbon. Z
occasiens: ' " "'"' "r luee9 l

Then u shivery, quick trip down tegrandma's, and then the most wonder
ful dinner excent Chrlnfmne , ;J
whole year. ,n

A pumpkin In the center of the fM.cut out like a basket, with fruit and

great long expanse of white, with dlsisi
of celery and olives placed tcmptlnelf
npni" roll .oil If'fl trnnrlAf,t

A lern? wait while ereri-lin- - ... .

served, und then, at last, a drumrtleV

berry 6aucc, and vegetables.

HOW you cat, while the grewnupi
and laugh and are generally

festive. ,
Toetballs filled with for

dessert, because pumpkin rle isn't ion!
for little glrlil

Nuts, candy, and after dinner senw
body lilaying the piano and cvorybed?
singing nnd talking sorae mere, and
dancing a llttle and laughing n let, and
getting late and sleepy, se sleepy, and
se full of geed feed, nnd sleepy

And finally home and bed and deep
dreamless sleep.

Wasn't it wonderful, that ThanVa-givin- g

of the llttle girl who used te b
you?

n.ZEL BATCnELOU
cccurlaht, PutiKe

Please

always

i

the subject of Julie temporarily abin-dene-

Uut afterward he returned te
it, nnd this time from n different augls.

We were sitting together in the tirin-

g-room. I with my book and Dane
with the evening paper. Suddenly ht
threw it down, and spoke te me.

"Hnwtherne, I'm afraid Julie is ge-
tting her independent ideas from you.
She's trying te copy you in everything.
Thnt time when you insisted upon geinj
le dinner nnd the theatre with Janet,
de you remember? I suppose you told
Julie all about il."

"I may have mentioned it te her, 1

don't remember. But, if I did, what
, oi irt

"A great deal. Julie is net eighteen
yet. she s nothing but n foolish child.
I warned you in the beginning that
you could de a great deal for her, thai
you could influence her in raanv ways,
but I'm afraid" you're influencing her
hi the one way that is bad for her."

Again Dane's voice was cold and
hard and the injustice of his remark ,

stirred me te sudden anger.
"Dane, you can't wrap Julie up Id

cotton woel: the times are toe advanced
for that. Julie is a twentieth ecnturj
girl and naturally she wants Independ-
ence. It's geed for her. just as It's
geed for me or for any ether woman."

"I don't agree with you." Dane re-

turned stiffly. "Independence and free-

dom are all right for the woman who
has te earn her own living, but women
in your class must abide by the conve-
ntions. Tn the future I don't want you
running nreund at nleht alone or with

, another woman. T don't llkb te iwue
nn ultimatum, but I want that fart
clearly understood."

Tomorrow Mlsundersl antling.

Make Him

PUDDIN
Pic.

VI hat mere delightful urrrin
could jeu slve your liunband till
cienlnB1 than a delicious, flilir
pie crust Oiled with a etnoeth,
rreiimy Lemen Fndillne cnslsH,
topped off with Jelly or merlnrun,
The ether seven flavors of Tud-din- e

ninke equally delicious ple.
At All Grocers, 10c, ISc.

J'rult I'uddlne Ce., Baltimore, Md.

I M

a
With

Ali-We- el

Suits

2 Pr. PanU

50c Deirn
50c

$9-9-
5

Clothing tht
Entire Family

mwtf
PHILADELPHIA

Heat Your Heme
Without Work or Dirt

Instead of the work and worry, and the dirt
from ashea and cbal, unavoidably attached te having
a coal-burnin- g boiler or furnace in your home, why
net enjoy the luxurious freedom from all work, care
and dirt by heating your home with the "Het Wave"
AUTOMATIC Gas-Firc- d Beiler. Light it in the

Z"turn ll out '" the spring any temperature
AUTOMATICALLY controlled. Installed without
interrupting your heating system. Used with Het
Water, Steam or Vapor System. Fully guaranteed.
Write for booklet.

Seftf fy ,tf plumbing and Heating Contractors

GAS UTILITIES CORPORATION

Mm, .Uer, .)r te,
S. V. Cor. 101U i. Jllbert Stk.
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Walnut 2703-270- 0
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